
due f rom the Law Society to Rowsell & flutchison, or t
assignee of their estate. Whefl completed and the re
accepted, the Law Society would be obligedl to pay the
tract price. Clarkson sold the printing and work unlin
in one lot, and made no divisionl as to what had been do
Rowsell & ilutchison before their assignment, and that
by Clarkson after the assignment to him, Clarkson infoi
the purchasers of the terras of the agreement entered
between hiniseif and the editor. After becomiîng awarE
Clarkson had sold and assigned to the Publishlers' Syn,
and been paid by theni for. the, whole amount of the
,donc, the iLaw Society corresponded with the Puhb
Syndicate, and, with fulil knowledge of the conditions
which the Syndicate were completing the contract, toç
be-neit of it. When the Syndicate purchased the worli
by iRowsell & Hlutchison,,the amountthercof wVas a d(l
to the estate, and when paid to the assignee the mon,
came the property of the bank under the assignment
and was properly paid to the bank by the assignee.
can, therefore, be no set-off hy the Law Soeiety of its
nient recovered against iRowsell & Rlutchiison against
suni.

Judgment for plaintiff against the Law Society for
with interest froma lat June, 1900, and cos on the
Court scale.

W INCH ESTER, MASTER. NovEmBER 6TH,
CHAMBERS.

JOIINSTON v. RYCKMAN,

DigcovrrY-Eramination of Plaintiff-DIefault or Attendjoe.
to Diffmias Action-Proof of Defaut-A ifidavt of' soi

<3r8,afnuionEa)Parte Certificate of Examner

Motion by defendant Itycknian to, dlimiss action
groulld of non-attendance' of plainiff for examnati,
discovery.

C. W. Kerr, for applicant.
W. R1. Smyth, for plaintiff.

TuE MLýASTER.-In suipport of the application wel
thle sub1poena and appeintmniit for Plaintiff's examinati
pfflidavit of service' thecoo plaintiff and adxniias.loejl
vicee of ap)poiineniýit by his solicitor; also a certiftcate
speelal examiner as to whiat took place bof ore hix.,
affidavit of the applicant's solicitor. The plaintiff aa


